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3e Prepired te settle.
We have secured tho services of Mr.

ELIJAH KEKSE, well'known to tho peo-
plo of Edgefield as a thoroughly reliable
and courteous goutleinan, as Canvassing
Agent and Collector for the Advertiser ;
and commend bim to the kind attention
of our patrons. We hope those indebted
to us will be prepared to settle when our

collector calls on them.

Local Item«.
On Sunday last, we departed for Ridge

Spiing to'witness the baptism of many
old and valued friends, who have lately
joined the Church there ; but when
twelve miles upon our journey, discov¬
ered thai the "baptizing had been post¬
poned until the coming Sunday, ¿and
that, owing to the session of a neighbor¬
ing Association, there would be no re¬

ligions services at all at Ridge Spring*
Being almost at the gatea of.one of the
most beautiful and hospitable homes
elong the Ridge-Capt. Clinton Ward's-,
we there sat up our rest for the day-
delightful andlnxnHoúsrest it was!-
and went with our host to see the glories
of the new Church at Span n's, and to
hear an excellent sermon from the Rev.
Wm., Thomas. This was the first ser¬

vice, if we mistake not, in the new

Church. -And the Congregation was

large, and evidently proud-and certain¬
ly most laudably so-of their model
house of worship. However, as the
dedication of this Church, is not to take
place until the first Sunday in Novem¬
ber, we will postpone any further re¬

marks concerning it until after that oc¬

casion. Tho baptizing at Ridge Spring
-some twenty or twenty-five persons to

be immersed by the Rev. Mr. Pierson-
is to take pince on Sunday next, between
12 and 1 o'clock.

Last Monday-Sale-day in October-
tiougbt -out a considerable crowd of
our fellow citizens from the count ry, and
four or five of our business friends from
Augusta. Peoples' faces did not look as

. bright as we haye seen- them at this time
of year. The financial panic was, of

course, the prevailing topic. From what
we gathered, those who owe money will
send forward more or less cotton ; those
who owe but little will be apt to keep
their cotton at home for the present.
The Medical Association held its last

meeting for the present year. Dr. W
H. Timmermau was elected President ;
Dr. Joe Jennings, Vioe-Preaident : Dr.
W. Scott Sheppard, Secretary; and Dr.
J. C. Lanier, Treasurer. Dr. John Lake,
President of the Association since its in¬

ception, made his valedictory. The next

meeting will be on the first Monday in

January 1874.

Traveling along the Columbia Road a

day or two back, wewere uncomfortably
impressed with the growing prevalence
of theworm in cotton. Half the fields
wesaw seemed totally denuded of leaves.
Or is this worm the real thing?

Our friend Roady's (W. J.) cotton is

fine, and in some fields he expects to

make 700 lbs. of bay to the bale (of cot¬

ton) He let the hay remain in the cotton
because the rain ruined his fodder ! Vcr-

i bum sap..

The Trustees of the Edgefield Female
Academy have bought the house and lot
below the Episcopal Church, and thither,
in future, we suppose, thc young ladies
and little girls of our community will
repair for School.

On Sale-day-as late as pct- Gth-Col.
Sam. Marsh brought in a large load of f
fine watermelons. Some of them are

still at the Drug Storeof Clisby& Lynch,
where all who wish, can go, and eat, and
die.

. Bishop Howe, of the Episcopal Diocese
of South Carolina, will make his annual
visit to Trinity Church in this place in
the last part of the present mon.li. He
will preach, and administer the rites of |
Baptism', Confirmation and the Holy
Communion on Sunday, the 26th inst.

Oar town and its vicinity are extreme¬

ly healthy-no fever, no chills, no dip-
theria.

Mrs. Pickeus has returned home from
a long trip to Virginia and New York.

A lodge of Good Templars has been
formed lately at Ridge Spring, of which
our much esteemed young friend, Mr.
J. B, Brown, is the Worthy Patriarch.

The Quattiebaums, pere et flit, now

Air-Line citizens of Gainesville, Ga,
were in town on Sale-day with a drove of

very fine horsesandmules. We fear the

panic operated against them. At the close
of the day, ourmerchants were decidedly
and unreservedly down in the mooth.
Their sales and collections on this day,
as contrasted with past sale-days in Oc¬

tober, made a picture which they could
not contemplate very serenely. Our
merchants are voung fellows and fine
fellows, and our publicshould back them

up generously in these'dark days.

The Sabre Clubbers will be out in full
force again on Saturday, the 18th.

There were slight frosts in this vicinity
on the mornings of the 7th and 8th inst

Fell Among Thieves Who Stripped him

of his Raiment.

School Commissioner George Morgan
goes from Edgefield to Columbia, and
falls among thieves who strip him of his
raiment. Commissioner Morgan who is
a fine-looking, polite colored man, sports

« afine watali, and dresses well, repairs
" 'tb the capital to attend a sort of conven

tion of his brother Commissioners. Upon
arriving- he goes straightway toTreasurer
Cardoso, who, although he has no money
on 'land.for School Commissioners, ob
liges him with a few dollars. He theil
meets his two colored friends, Col. John

Green and Nesbitt Perry, Esq . both o'.

distinguished Edgefield antecedents. iL'

accepts au invitation to sojourn at Mr.
Green's hotwe', and laying himself down
among friends and countrymen, shares

, Mr. P's bed.- At.break of day Commis¬
sioner Morgan hears Mr. Perry driving
a team in his sleep., He looks up, and,
discovering a window open near thc bedt
thinks it won id not be unwise to see af¬
ter his watch. He looks, and rinds vest
and watch gone. He rises and thinks Uo

will draw on his pants and penetrate the

mystery. Panto gone ! Coat gone ! High-
dress suit forever lost to hight i Eyes,

: -scarcelylofthi the Commissioner'» head !

He borrows a pair of pants from Mrs.
G. Whother they, were Mrs. G's own

pants or not is a quâstion. However they
hide the Commissioner's nakedness and

lighten his blushes. But nothing doe-,
the Commissioner find. And again,
naked and humiliated, a victim of con¬

fidence in old friends, he repairs to the'
State Treasurer-and is again slightly

. "heeled" hy the same.
And now Commissioner Morgan is at

nonie again, with good clothes once more,

but cbagru^ad^wn^to tile ground at his

inability totoB-hft -Winds the time of

>;day?-(He>wyshe has not a doubt but

that Green and Perry were "conjunk"
In robbing him. And truth to say, this
sort of " cunjuuk" business is an' every-

"

day matter with ibo* party to which the

_

Remarkably Worthy of Note.
During the past week, despite the

money panie» the large .humber pf men
women and children-especially ladies
and little ones-who have flpoked to Mr.
Manget's store, has been worthy of note.
Still more worthy of note however has
been the great and ananimous satisfac¬
tion expressed at the articles there ob¬
tained-at tho beautiful new goods, ai
the astoundingly low prices, at the
charming behavior-'of-Mr. Manget and
Mr. Johnnie Bee. Were we in pursuit
bf Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats,
Notions, we know of no place in this
broad County into which we" had rather
fall just now than into Mr/ Manget's.
Read his card and yield immediately to

his seductions.

A Horrible Tale About Mr. Lebeschultz
Well we don't mean that exactly either.

We only mean that it is horrible to go
into Mr. Lebeschultz's store and look at
thebeautifulnew Clothingand44 things,"
and have no money to buy them with !

Positively the most beautiful Mens
Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever

made by human fingers or divinely-in¬
vented sewing machine ! And as for the
" things," they are-but read Mr. Lebe¬
schultz's new fall card in anothercolumn.
IÍ you have money, even $3, a trip to

Mr. Lebeschultz's will not be horrible,
but entrancing.

Save Money I

Truly we learn wisdom from the
mouths of babes and sucklings I The
above wise admonition-most wise !-is

given to the public by our young friend,
\ Mr. John J. Harrison (Johnnie) who has
set up a fine Grocery Store at Mr. Penn's
old stand, next door above Mr. Bryan's.
When Shakspeare, in Othello, gave the
world the same advice, there was no

financial panic in vogue ; times were

easy. Consequently Johnnie has hit the
nail more plum on the head than Shak¬

speare ! Read Mr. Harrison's card, and
remember where to go to save money.

Religious Notice.
We are requested to state that the Rev.

Wm. Thomas will preach in the Metho¬
dist Church of this toWn on Saturday
and Sunday next-forenoons and even¬

ings. On Sunday afternoon next, Mr.
Thomas will preach at Harmony.

Barning of an Old Mansion in Ham¬

burg,
The old Stokes mansion, in a retired

part of Hamburg, near the river, was

consumed by fire on Monday afternoon
-with all its furniture and contents. It
was the homeof the widow of the lato
Dr. Jeremiah Stokes, and of her grand¬
son, Mr. J. H. Thayer. An adjoining
house, occupied, but not owned, by Mr.
John Lyon, was also consumed. Mr.

Lyon saved bis furniture. We under¬
stand that Mrs. Stokes' loss is covered
by an insurance of $4 OOO.
A third house, adjoining Mr. Lyon's,

likewise fell a prey to the Hames. It was
valued at §750.

The Latest Claimants at Johnston's.
The latest claimants; at Johnston's, for

the favor and tho money ot the public,
are Jones <fc Strother, who, as will be
seen by reference to their announcement
in another column, offer for sale a New
and Fine Stock of Dry Goods etc. The
Jones is ?*Capt. Tom;" the Stother is a
son of Mr. George Strother-all of the
real right stripe. We wish them well.

A New Teague at Johnston's.
For the card ol' Calhoun ifc Teague, at

Johnston's, we beg general attention. Mr.

Teague, the new member, is a brother
of Dr. Jeff. Teague. And by the by, the
Advertiser owes him all courtesy, re¬

membering him kindly as a former
Editor of the Laureusville Herald. Mr.
Teague is experienced in cotton-buying
-a branch of busines for which the firm
announce themselves ready.

For tire Advertiser.
A " Rebel'» Among the Wooden Nut¬

meg People.
A young friend on a visit to friends in

Connecticut, sends us the following en¬

tertaining letter :

CONNECTICUTRIVKKYALLET, Mass.,
September 10,1873.

EDITOR ADVERTISKR,-Thinking a few
lines from this portion of the world may
prove of interest to your readers, I will

try to give an idea of what is going on.

The farmers aro all very busy getting
in their crops. The staple one is tobacco,
of which they are making quantities;
tho yield is from 1500 to ¿SOO lbs per acre;
the price ranges from 15 to 23 cents per
lb. in the hand. Though tobacco is their
main cropAi may say that they raise al¬
most eveJ^hing except cotton.
Onions make a considerable crop with

these people, the yield being from 3 to

5 hundred bushels per acre. And I heard
à reliable man say that he had seen OOO
bushels gathered from an acre, the price
being from li to 12 dollars per bushel.
They realize from 4 to 7 hundred dollars

gross per acre, from nearly all the land
they cultivate!
Farming land is worth from 100 to 400

dollars per acre. Tho farmers manure

very heavily, some of them putting as

much as 125 dollars worth of stable ma¬
nure to the acre. I paid a visit on yes¬
terday to the Green River works, the

great Table Cutlery Factory of J. Rus¬
sel tfc Co., and was introduced to the

president Mr. Chapman, who is always
on hand, and found him to be a very ac-

oommoduting and courteous gentleman.
He took us through thc works and ex¬

plained everything in a very plain and
impressive manner, which he is fully
competent to do, as he has been connect¬
ed with the works for the last 35 years
The Company formerly manufactu' ïd
in Greenfield, but finding their water

power insufficient for their extensive
business, .they abandoned their buildings
there and removed to Turner's Falls on
the Connecticut River, where they have
a 700 horse power. They have "put up
two large brick buildings, each of which
is 600 feet in length, ono 60 and the other
35 in breadth ; besides which tficy have
about 200 feet of smaller buildings.
They generally employ fioo operatives,
but have <»nly 450 at.this time.- They
employ a good many Trish and Germans.
Their business is immense, their usual
stock in finished goods being from three
to 4 hundred thousand dollars, bot the
-demand for their goods lately has been
so groat as.fco. reduce their stock to about
two hundred thousand. In short, J.
Russel & Co's. Cutlery Mannfactory is
a perfect success, and persons dealing
with President Chapman, may feel sat
isfled that they aro dealing with an hon¬
est man.
The people here are both hospitable

and sociable, and seemed happy to ex¬

tend a hearty welcome even to a rebel
South Carolinian. Yet I must «ay that
a good niany seemed surprised to seo a

peaceful and civilized man from our

State, and some would openly make the
remark tbat "he looks civil enough."
There are a great many who proclaim

loudly against tho present government
in South Carolina, and most of them
whom I,conversed with are.very bitter
against " Salary Grab," and T think the
latter maj' possibly have some force in
the next election.

I feel that I have already introduced
too much on your valuable time, so

hoping I may hare the pleaxureof meet¬
ing Edgefield friends soon again, I now
bid you adieu. E. A.

-«? .IQ»,, «-

WT Red cedar chips .sprinkled on a

shovel full or CMIH v iii clear a room of
Hies. Rod and white Ivory chips drop
pod*un « greei.-: table will clear * man's
pocket of money.

Gallaher & Mulherrüi, 289 Broad
Street» Augusta, Ca.,

Are offering wonderful bargains in La¬
dies' aud Gents Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
They offer:
Ladies' 18 thread lace Gaiters, War¬

ranted, at $2.40 per pair.
Ladies' 12 thread lace Gaiters, at ¿(1.50

per pair.
Ladies' Goat, Pebble. Grain and Mo¬

rocco Boots, from $2.00 to $2.50 per pair.
Misses' Goat and Pebble Grain Behool

Shoes, from $1.75 to $2.25 per pair.
Men and Women's Coarse Shoes at

$1.00 per pair.
Men's Heavy Boots at $2.50 to $3.00 per

pair.
Men's Wool Hats at 50 cents each.
And other goods in proportion. 3m36.

COMMEROIAL'T
AUGUSTA, Oct. 7.

GOLD-BuyingatllO and selling at 112.
COTTOT-Our market opened firm at

16@16Jc. for Liverpool Middling, and
but few buyers presenting themselves
caused a more quiet tone and a weak
closing, especially from the fact that there
was existing a "difference of $@lc. in

. price between bupers and sellers, which
caused the day's business to be more
limited thau it would otherwise have
been. The close exhibited no quotable
change in iprices. Sales, 428 bales ; re¬

ceipts, 516."
LARD.-We quote : Tierces and bbls.,

10¿@10i cans and kegs, 12@12Jc.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.- Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25 ; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear sides, 12; C. R. Sides,

lli@ll}; öhoulflers, 10@10i; Hams, 15*;
D. S. Sides, 10i@10i; D.S.Shoulders,
9@9i; Long Clear Sides, 10; D. S. Bel¬
lies, 10i@10*.
CORN-White-by car load, 95@97;

yelow, 92.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 774@1 85; red,

$1 67@1 77; white, $1 85@2 00.
FLOUR.-City Mills-Stovall'a Mill-

The Pride of Augusta, $10 75; Golden
Sheaf, $9 75 ; Extra, $9 00 ; Little Beau¬
ty, $8 50. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
$10 60 ; A No. 1, $9 50 ; Extra, $875; Tip
Top. $8 25 ; O. K Superfine, $7 75. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, $8 25; Sunbeam, $8 75 ;
Double Extra, $9 75; Fancy Family,
$11 00. Country and Western Flour-
$6 25® 10 50.
OATS-White and mixed, G0@62i ;

Slack Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, $1 25.
PEAS-We*mote at $135.

SAVE MOUSY
BY

Buying Yonr Groceries
FROM

JOHN J. HARRISON.
Tho Subscriber respectfully announces

to the public that he has opened a GRO¬
CERY STORE in the Brick Store North
of Mr. B. C. Bryan's Store, where he
will keep on hand a well selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries,
Embracing

EVERY, ARTICLE USUALLY KEPT
IN A FIRST CLAS > FAMILY

SUPPLY STORE.

I also have on hand thc BEST WHIS¬
KIES, WINES, BRANDIES, TOBAC¬
CO, SEGA RS, Ac.
pär Please call and look at my stock,

end you will be certain to find bargains.
J. J. HARRISON.

Oct, 1, tf41

One Mile Below Pine House.

L. G. SWEARLXGEN,
HAS now on hund and receiving, a

fine Stock of

DRY (tOOD'-, GROCERIES, J
HARDWARE AND CROCKSRT,
And. everything usually kept in a

Country Store, to which he solicits an in¬
spection beforo purchasing elsewhere.

CASH FOR COTTON.
I will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.

Persons indebted to me by Note or Ac¬
count will please come forward and set¬
tle by the first of November next After
that time I will be compelled to place «ll
unpaid claims in the hands of an Attor¬
ney for collection. \

L. G. SW EAKINGEN.
_Scpt. 24,_2ni_4U

S. COHEN,
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, Cia.,
BEGS leave to inform etQggZS&k

the people ol' Edge- S^^^^^¡.
field that he is receiving JfeiSaua3ftffl^
a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS, «fcc.
$ärWatches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, and warranted.

-Tlso"-
On hand an Extensivo Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, «fcc.
All of which ho will sell lower than any

other House throughout the Southern
States. Give him a call and convinco
yourself.
No trouble to show Goods.
Remember the place-176 Broad Street
Aug27_,_ly36
TO OUR PATRON3.
OwiNG to the financial crisis over the
country we make the following proposi¬
tion to our customers, viz: We will take
all Cotton at 15 cts. per pound where we

have advanced half or more, and pay bal¬
ances in Cash. Will hold Cotton thirty
days, and give our patrons every cent we
can realize above 15 cts. per lb.-and If
Cotton declines further this will secure

to our natrons 15 cts. for their Cotton. So
scents hurry on your CottonJ We are

prepared to make Cash advances, or nay
Cash for all Cotton offered at this place
from this time onward.

T. JONES <fc SON.
Johnstou's, Oct 1 lm 41

STEAM COTTON GIN.
1 HE UNDERSIGNED hav e mutually
agreed to enter into copartnership, under
the name and style ol SMITH, JONES
<fc CO., for the purpose of GINNING and
PACKING COTTON. HULLING COT¬
TON SEED, GRINDING GRAIN, «fcc.
And for that purpose, have put up a

Steam Engino and Cotton Press, with
commodious Buildings, at Edgefield Vil¬
lage, and are now ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terras for Ginning aud Packing

will be One-Fifteenth of tho quantity re¬

ceived ; and if we furnish Bagging and
Ties, our charge for them will be $2.60
for 8 yards of best Double Anchor Bag¬
ging, weighing 2i lbs. to the yard,, and 6
Ties to the Bale.
We have put up two of Carver's Im¬

proved Gins,-famous for picking clean,
and line sample. It is a settled fact, that
cotton ginned by steam or water power,
will turn out 15 pounds more lint to a

five hundred pound bale, than that gin
ned by horse power ; and wo hope soon,
to convince the planters of this vicinity,
that it is cheaper to have us Gin their
Cotton than to Gin it at home.
We have not yet put our Huller and

Grain Mill in operation, but expect to do
so as soon as the Ginning season is over,
of which event the public will he ad
vised through the Advertiser".

F. L. SMITH.
LEWIS JONES,
ROBERT SCHLEY.

Edgeftold, S. C., Sept, 22, 1873. tf 40,

Cotton» Cotton .r
SAVÉ Money and Time by selling
your Cotton in Edgefleld. I have made
arrangements to boy an unlimited num¬
ber of BaleB. and will always give the
Augusta market price, less the expense
of transportation.

J. H. CH LATHAM.

FOR. THE
iffc,-.*'-'

FALL AMD WINTE TRADE
Of 1871

JUST received and receiving a MOSI.MAGNIjENT Stock of the most

Elegant, most Fashionable and most Stylish Fabi that could be found in

New York. .

500 Pieces Best PRINTS,
50 " BLEACHING, blands, splendid

yard wide, at only 12 1-2 cts. pwd., by the Piece.
200 Dozen Coats' COTTON

Full line of Sheetings, Sealsland Goods, Bed Tags, Oanaburgs, Brown
and Bleached Twills, &c., &o.

Elegant and Fashionable Dress Goods, in all t
of French Twill, at only 50 cents per yard-lookjuite ashwell ai French
Merino.
Grey Mohairs,-very much worn,
Beautiful Brocade Poplins, at 45 cts peryard,
Splendid Japanese Silks, Solid and Striped, frj 45 to 75 cts. per yard.
Also, 25 Pieces of Black Alpaccas, very cheap.l
To the Fashionists I would say, that I am fullyepared to equip them

with all of the very latest Little. Things, such aiortoise Shelf Tucking
COMBP -immeasurably high and all tne rage, ¡ces range from 50 cents

to $2.C J each. Black Velvet BELTS, with largefeel arid Oxydized Buck¬
les-ara entirely worn. Chatelaines for Belts, Hfiuckles; Ornaments for

Hair, Short Braids for the Front of the Head, jsabëth'an Ruffs for the

Neck, and numerous other things.
'

My Stock of RIBBONS.is better than ever bef¿ I

Splendid Sash Ribbons, all shades from 50 cts J2.00 per. yard.
Sashes, Brochet, Striped and Plain,- from $1.5(J $5.00 each; Perfectly

exquisite.
ALSO,

A beautiful line of SCARFS, for ladies and gerjmeri.
My Stock of Shawls, Breakfast Capes and Sw, are unsurpassed, in

beauty and Cheapness.
ALSO,

A beautiful line of ORTOLANS, something qu unique,
Full line of HOSIERY,

" " " GLOVES,
Kid Gloves in Alexander and the Two Button Sinless,
Splendid Gauntlets for Gent's driving. . | -,

HAMBURG TRIxWitll-GS.
I have a beautiful line of these Goods from 15 c^to $1.75 per yard,
Lace Collars, Cuffs and Collars, Tissue Veils trim?! with Fringe,
Large Stock of Blankets,
Ladies Hats, Trimmed and untrimmed,
French Flowers from 25 cts. to $1.50 per sprig,
Full line of Gents Fashionable Hats,
$ 1500 worth of Fine CLOTHING, made to ojjr,

ALSO, SHOES! «HOE«! SOE*!
I -

My Goods were bought since the fall of Cotton, ajxtremely low figures.
I took a great deal of pains in selecting them, andjel quite confident of

being able to please my friends in every particor. 1 never spare any

pains in showing up my goods. 1

I gratefully acknowledge the kind and liberal papnage extended to me

heretofore, and beg to assure my friends and the plic'that I will always
use my best efforts to please them.
My goods will be sold at a very low margin abovNew York Cost.

J. H. CHATHAM.
OctlT tf. 41

For the Kail Trade !

G. L. PENN «'SOU,
DEALERS IN

?5 ; /:

GRUSS, MEDICINES, PM NTS, OILS
TOILET AND IANGY AMOLES,

-GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, SECAIS, Soo.

take pleasure in informing our friends aa the public .that we are

daily making additions to our Stock of DRUGs/MEDICINBS, GROCE¬
RIES,-all of* the purest and best quality-ail all of wHich we have

marked down to the lowest possible rates. j - v

Our stock embraces in part-
Ayers Cherxy Pectoral,
Wistar's Balaam Wild Cherry,
Tuft's Expectorant,
Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy,
Allen's Lung Balsam-the best remedy or Coughs and Colds.

FOR CHILLS AND FEVERi
Ayers Ague Cure, Dennis' Remedy for Chills,
Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Pilli Morses-Fever & Ague Pilli

PREPARATIONS FOI THE HAIR.
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Hall's Hair Renewer,
Tibbitt's Hair Regenerator, Chivaleer'sLife for the Hair,'
Wood's Hair Restorative, Tutt's Hair lye.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Beautiful Vases, Toilet Sets, Powder Boxes,
Bouquet Holders, all styles and colors<
Penn's Bouquet Cologne, Lubin s Extracts.
Lundbarg's Handkerchief Extracts, <

Pomades, Toilet Powders, Tooth Powders and Saps,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth and Nail Bruah*, &c.

GO TO G.

GO TO G.

L. PENN &

L. PENN & SON

SON'S For the htest styles Lamp Chim
neys ant Burners. A full stoc.

just reciived.
For Fine Italian Violin an

Guitar Strings. Also, Violi
Bows, Tail Pieces, Bridges an

Violii Bow Hairs.
CALL ON G. L. PENN & SON Fo- Fine Chewing Tobacco-

tie Genuine Virginia Leaf.
CALL ON G. L. PENN & SON For Fine Segara and the Gem

kie Durham Tobacco.
GO TO G. L. PEN]^ & SON for Machine Oil for Gins.

For Pure Kerosene Oil.
For Pure Cider Vinegar.

GO TO G. L. PENN & SON'S For a Box of Ho. 37 Pills, an

cure your sick Headache. Wa
ranted to cure. -No cure, i

pay-
Family Groceries.

Flour, Meal, Lard, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Rice, Cheese, Maccaroni, Soda, Soap, Candles,
Also, Oysters, Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters,
Peaches, Pine Apples, Jellie*, Ac.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all hours tby W. B. Penn

ÄÖTEverybody in general, and the Ladies in particular, are cordially i
vited to look through our Stock.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Oct 1 lui 41

Rogers'
147 & 149 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA,GA.

. A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

Furni lure
OP ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
COFFINS, CASKETS ! andr BURIAL
CASES of every descrl ption always on
hand.

'

,

Augusta, Sept 24
'

«m. 40

To Our Customers.
OWING to the panic in the moriey

market,. we,will take Cotton from
our customers,- and bold the same until
the storm passes over, anti will guarantee
them the price the Cotton is bringing at
the day they deliver ihe same, and give
them the advantago of the advance, if
any, when the Cotton is sold.

J. M. RUSHTON «fc CO.
ooti, ' at 41

I HORSES AND MULES.
100 HEAD OP HORSES AÏ

j MULES in my.Stahles, which I now
fer for Sale at LOW PRICES for fi
class, sound Stock.
Those doslring to purchase firat-cli

sound Stock will find it to their inter
to call at once and make sélection» fri
this Stock. C. TOLER,

.Proprietor Palace Stables,
150 Ellis Street, Augusto, Gt

Sopt.,24, Sm_£4

Money Wanted."
-A.LL persons Indebted to me aro «

nestly urged to rñake immediate p
ment, as lam in great want of moi

at this time. .

Those indebted on November pat
will be allowed interest at the rate ol

percent. Jbr the timetheypay in adva
of the maturity ofífUéir naper.

Q..F..CHEATHA&
Sept. 24 «, .,

i

Picture Frames, &c*?
Iam prepared with afiné «took of C

Rosewood and Mahogany Mouldi
to FRAME PICTURES atshhrt not
Also, on band Frame CorÖA, Tassels,

M. A. MARKER'

. »

V

A
AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

RE NowReceiving a- WELL SELECTED Stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
HATS, BOOT*, «HOES. &c, &c,

Which have been bought in New York mostly for Cash since the decline in
Cotton.
.. These'Gooda have.been selected with great care, and will be sold atv'ery
Short Profits. "

\ .

J
'

We respectfully invite our friends to examine our Stock of Goods and
Prices.

In addition to the above we have in Store a choice stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING, which we are selling at extremely low .prices,

JOSES & STROTSOR.
Johnston s Depot, Oct 1 . 3m 41

I0O WHITMAN.
\ (FORMERLY WHITMAN cfc BENSON.)

Merchant Tailor,
ft ft iv

AS moved to 23 Jackson Street, G. W. Shackelford's old Stand,
where he has received his .

t NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
OF all the LATEST .STYLES and PATTERNS, of all Shades and Col¬
ors, which he will MAKE UP in the most Fashionable styles, and in- the
best manner, by first class v/r-rkmen.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction, and at prices the most reasona¬

ble in Augusta.
Come and examine my goods, and see for yourself.

JOHN WHITMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

25 Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct. 1, 3m _41
CARPETS, 01X CLOTHS, CURTAINS.

FALL TRADE, 1873,

JAS. G. BAIIJE & BROTHER
RESPECTFULLY ask your attention to a large-stock of the following
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened, and offered by them for sale:

Rugs and Door Mats.
Nev/and beautiful Rugs. Door-Mats,

from 50c. up to the best English Cocoa,
that weal's three years.

100 »Sets Table Mats, assorted.
Malting.

New Goods, Plain and Fancy, in all the
different widths made. .

Mattings laid with dispatch.
Wall Papers and Hordern.

3,500 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders,
in new patterns, in gold, pannels, hall,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, ore, in every va¬

riety of color-beautiful goods and cheap.
Paper hung if desired.

Chromos.

New Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English Royal

Velvets, English Tapestry Brussels, All
Wool Three Plys, All Wool Heavy In¬
grains, All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patterns of Cheap Carpets, Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets made well and
laid with dispatch.

Floor Oil Cloths«.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and ol' the Best Goods manu¬

factured.
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth ? If

so, come, see and get the very best.
A full line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloths,
^/vHff^í H?;, n ! 500 nRW Chromos just opened

Oil Cloths lor Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Curtains.
French Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable and cheap; from
$2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands.

Hair Cloth«.
In.all widths required l'or upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps and Tacks for the same.

Curtain Damasks.
Plain and1 Striped French Terrys for

Curtains and Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels, Loopsand But-

Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut, j tons. Moreens and,Table Damasks

and Gilt Cornices, with or without Centres, j : Curtains and Lambraquins made and

Curtain Bands, Pins, and Loops. put up.
Cornices cut and made to fit windows, j Piano and Table Covers.

andputup^ j English' Embroidered Cloth Piano and
Window Shades. ¡ Table Covers. Embossed Felt Piano and

1,000 new Window Shades, in all the j Table Covers. Plain and Gold Band Floi-k-

new tints of color.
' Beautiful Gold Band Shades, $1 50, with

all trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 2Uc. each.
Store Window Shades, any color and

any size. Window Shades squared and
nut up promptly. Walnut and Painted
Wood Shades.

ed Piano Covers. German Fringed Table
Covers.
Cruin!) Cloths and Drug¬

gets.
New Patterns, in any size or width

wanted.

To all of which wo ask your attention. ALL WORK DONE WELL AND IN

SEASON, by JAMES G. BAILIE ,& BROTHER.
Ainni.tTU.orr."1-,-.-?-- -'---Sm.41

'

READ ! READ! READ !
GKEAT DISOOVEBY1'

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT!
MADE FROM .

Pure While Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined,
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for Usc. told by the GaSlon.
ONE GALLON COVERS THENTy SQUARE YARDS TWO COA#.
Wa oi' i cialiy call jittention to tho following estiinoniats pf thc Paint :

TDK PLAINS. PACQDIBR CO., VA., Feb. CU-, 137."?.

Mr. C. P. Knight-'Sir : Tho Paint caine safe,y to band ¡is ordered-two k<gs, five gal¬
lóos each, aral thr.:c buckets, one gallon each. AH prr.ctieo wa.n slack. I 'Mil Ihc job myself.
Two weeks, (not constant work,) completed tho house two cont.». Thc hist coat I applied thick,

and it is now generally conceded that for enamel like hardness, and body, and harmony of

colors, thor« is not a handsomer job in tho plao >. 1 savwl sixty-five dollars by flit* operation,
which is an i'em'just now wi»h Southern people. It should b« jccr.eruily adopted ia ibis State.

Any country lad ran apply it. I have nerer dabbled in itch toek as Testimonials but Ï foel

So forcibly Ibo tfreal adipfaliiUtv of yifur "Enan.ri Paint" to the wants of our people, in ex¬

cellency ol' ui 'teriil, in beauty of color, and m fürt of its heine; "rendy mixed" that I give
you free permission, (if it is dosinible to yon,) to make what u«e you think proper of his letter.

Very respectfully, ' S. McGILL, M. I».

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHERED.

Mr, V. P. Knight:- At thc recommendation of a friend, I was induced to apply your

patent, '. Bradley'*" paint to my house. I have pleasuro in statine that it ba.« proved highly
satisfactory, covering more surface than you promised, is moro Economical, carries better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours tespectfully,

JOHN WETHERED.

BAI.TIMORB. Pee. 27th, 1871.

C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley'H Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint
wo purchased from you wo will cheerfully endow as thc best of any kind wo have ever used,
its covoring qualities is cvorythioe: desired, drying promptly and with u hard gloss, which must,

we think, resist the action of all kinds of weather. This is our experience' and we can recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intend to use it "n all occasions whero we dasigea good job of work.

Very respectfully, EMMART & QUARTLEYffW W. Baltimore St

PLKASANTVILLK, HARFORD Co., MD., Feb. 2<Jtb, 187.1.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I um very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint has given entire satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint I have ever soon usad, and rocom.

mend it for durability and beauty, paramount tu auv ether. Vory respectfully,
lt. DICKEY, M. D.

H A [,Ti v t> i: i:, December 10th, 1P72.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: It affords mo much plo .sure io say to»you that..thc Brad-

Icy Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and humify, and I have every

reason to believe, in durability. Moro thun twelve month« sii ce, tpainted the roof nf toi

Hotel (Munsion House) with the Bradley l atent Ennuie] Paint, and I was so well pleased wit!

it, I determined to paint tho outside of tho Hotel, and am most happy to say it gives me pcrfcci
satiofaction. In conclusion 1 will say, if ibis testimonial will be of ¡.ny advantage to you, yoi

are at liberty to use it. YourF, most respectfully, ISAAC ALBtiRTSON.
Mansion House Hotel, N. W. Cor l'ayette and St. Paul Streots, Baltimore

BBL AIR. MD., March 4th, 1S73.

Mr, C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I have beou using, since last spring, Bradley's Paten

Enamel Paint, ana am happy to say that it gives entire satisfaction wherever I have used it

and to parties to whom I have furnished it for other painters to use. Mr. John J. Street, whi

lives near Clermont Mills, to whom I fun isûed thc Bradley P.dnt last fall, is much please*
with it, and gives permission tb usn hisiiamo in recommending so good a paint. S H. Mon

taguo, paintor, agrees with mo as to tho durability ol' your most excellent paint. I hope par

ties who have painting to do »ill look to th> ir advantage and apply Bradley's Paten) En^mo

Paint, which is tho most dumble paint now in use. It holds ils gloss louder than any othe

naint that I have ever used. Yours, truly,
E. C. CARURTTSON, H-msc and Sign Painter.

MAnvi.ANO BINK. BALTIIUMIK <"o.. Mn., September 24lh. 1872.

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agont for Bradley's Pateut KtWfcl Paint. Baltimore-Dear Sir

The paint which I purchased (rom you ba? given i>nlirn satisfaction, to u in h so that all m;

neighbors intend to follow my example, and Lave their houses painted. It il not only durahl

and cheap, bat it looks bettor after it is put on dian any paint I over -cv Tho painter I hay

employed is dolighted with it. Hf says thnt he c m paint twico KS fast, and at the -anio tim

do a better job, with the Enamel Paint than any other paiut he overused. I can therefor

without hesitation recommend it to the public MS one of the very best articles of paint ovo

introduced. Yours, v ;ry truly, JAMES HALL.

PRINCK GEORGS COU.NTV, October 24th, 1S72.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: Having given your paint a .est of six months, I tuk

pleasure in suying that it comes up to your representation, und I think looks as well now II

when first applied. It maintains Its gloss and color perfectly, und I think will outlast any ethe

paint I have ever seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CuAiintRSnuRG, Doceml'or 1 Otb, 1872.

Mr. C. P. KniglU.-Dear Sir : The paints wo received from you have boon applied
several of our own buildings and to thoso of our friend«, and have given cntiro satisfaction

covering qualities, in gloss, and in adaptability to all kinds of sui face of materhl, aud v

cheerfully rocommend'it, especially to that class of consumers who have to depend upon ui

known parties, or painters, to mix and furnish matorials, wboroin wo have found the most d

ception. - Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER à SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30th, 1872.

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I have had tho Bradleys Patout Enamel Paint, which

purchased from you, usod inside and outside, both at my dwelling and store for two season

It gives me great pleasuro to be able to say «hat it cornea fid y up to your rocommendadons

fcciliiy.bf use, ooonoiny, durability and beauty Yours, truly,
THOS. J. IRVING, 168 West Baltimore Street.

BAtTiMonni September 15th, 1872.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I used the Bradley Paint on our dwelling, in Howa

oouo-y, in Ootoier last, and (he color Is as good, and the sorfaco as glossy .now, as it was wh

flrst put on. If I ever hive to paint à bouse again, Ï shall certainly ase iL- t

.Youra,truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltimore Branch Security Life Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue,

ÇBS8WBLL P. 0., Fob. 6th, 1873.

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I used Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on my dwelH

last Spring, and am muon pleased with it, and; it looks as well now as when first painted, .a

cooli 1er U a good Paint. Yjiurs, truly, A. H. BTRASBAÜGH

C P. KNIGHT, Bole Agent,
93 Wi Lombard St., Baltimore

Specimen cuid Price lÀsi /urmsJicdgvalis.*tt^
" Oct. 1, Sm 4J

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Entirely New Stock.

[T give.? ne pleasure to inform my Friends, Patrons and the Public, that
[ have commenced business again at Edge.fi'eld C. H., nnd with manytban%8
or past favors and kindness shown me, would solicit their patronage in the
hture, promising to keep a full Stock, . and al prices that will give entire
satisfaction. v. ; ?<,-..

Now In Store,
A Superb line ol' CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS,
.Jeans, Linsejs, Kerse/s, Plains,
Flannels, Ticking, Sheeting, > ;
Bleached and Unbleached Homespuns, ;.
Corset Jeans, Drills, .

« Blankets, Comfor'is, Shawls,
Hosier}', Buttons Thread, and. many other.articles in the Dry Goodajine.

Especial Attentioa
Is asked to my stock of SHOES. Intending to make this branch of busi¬

ness', a Speciality, much palps was taken in the purchase 'of the present
Stock-. L-

A.Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen.
"

.

" " ". Gaitera and Shoes for Ladies. "

" " " Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, for Girlß:'and Boys.
And Children's Shoes, all kinds. . /.

Also In Store,
A fine stock of Hats and Caps, foi Men, Youths and Boye.

. Also In Store« * '

y

A stock of Hardware,'Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, &c.,-not to-be sur¬

passed in the Edgefield market.

Also In Store,
A good line of READY MADE CLOTHING.

FAMILY G-EGCEEIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists, in part, of\the..fbl-

lowing articles : ';.'V; '*

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses, .

Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard; Bacon, Huns, .

Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goods all kinds','
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmc-g, x

?

(

;

.Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunch Biscuits,
Tobacco and Segara, ... y

Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
And all other articles usually kept in a First Class Family.Grocery.
All the'above Goods were bought at low prices, 'for the Cash, and I in¬

tend selling them at low prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is ns
cheap as any other market. .' >

'
.

BS" My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.
VF. A. SAjVDEKS.

Sept.24, tf >'.:,.../ 40
'

Hurrah for Powell 4 Muller !
PRESTON JJ. WEIGHT,

OF EDGEFIELD, S. G, AT THE

189. Broad Street, Augusta, Ga:

IEW GOODS AID NEW PR
|T is now our pleasure to sf-y thai we have a Stock of Goods seepnd to

none this side of Now York, and these Goods have been Bougïlt at the
Lowest Cash Preces. We aro determined to control a large Edge-
field Trade, and to do so we offer the best Goods at. Reduced 'Prices. We"
can now say that we can meet' the want,- of-all. Our-Salesmen are all
from Carolina, and are attentive, polite-and ever ready, tç.accommpdate

customers.. .., ".r. -.
-

..

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE, embracing
Everything.-New a¿d.^asbionableK.aí. prices from' 10 eis..to'$4,50 per yd.
Doe Skins, Cassimeres, Jeaus and Kerseys, ru all grades,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BLANKETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS. Sfo
Domestics at Factory Fri.ces.

POWELL & MULLER are Agents tor
thc latest style ind most durable MUFFS
.vver made.
We invite'.theJ Country Merchants to an

examination of our Goods, and guarantee
therît>west';grice's.
L t air who are. in need of anything in

our line, call and.see our prices,- ¿nd they
will not be disappointed.. .

POWELL & MULLER,
i 187 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA/GEORGIA.
3m 40.Ser-t 24.

ÇL1SBY & LYNCH
£dg$fiélid¿ S. C.,

Druggists ^ Ápotkeéarii
-AXD--: i .

Dealers iai all Kinds ot'

Druggists5 Sundries,
FABfCY Í&OCEEIES, .

. Wines, Brandies, Segars, Tobacco, &c.

Wo invite'the attention of our patrons and the public to our Stock ol

Goods, which is now comp ure in ever; Départaient, and which we guaran¬
tee Fre.-di and Reliable.
Wc will ne pleased to furnish «ill persons who desire goods in our line»

feeling confident that we can'¿ive satisfaction both in prices and quality,pi
goods.

Sept. 2 tf 37

Pm Corne nye
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RECTIFIERS AND
282 Broad St.3

Sept 24

To BrM¿éi Builders,-For
Sale Cheap.

AVERY laree, six horse, iron axle¬
tree, WAGON, snitable for Bridgo

Builders. Price, $100 cash. Apply at
the officfrof Bacon <fc Adams, Edgefield,

S'sCept.S4, . tf ,
40

llEDISTILLERS,
Analista, Ga.

6m 40

T

5000 BALES COTTON !
mE want to purchase 3000 Balea
Cotton, and will pay the AiigÙBta priées,
less transportation.
. CHEATHAM, LANDRTJM & CO.
Sent 24 2m40

Mee.
HE subscribers-to the Edgefteld
male Academy are requested io »sall

at my o ni ce, and pay their subscriptiou
within thirty days from this date-
Bv order of the Board of'Trustées.

. .t T. ATH5TSOÎT. Trtm

Sept.-29
J. MADDISON, Treat.

St 41

Ti
For Sal

_ BREE HEAD OF~BOB»*
work Stock-work_gentle; in'a«Iogï<> or

double Harnes«. .
Will "be* sold IC»,-for

«ash ; or if thepnrehaserprwers.Jx»tton

Sept.29 24 r ll


